
Come in and Eniov the Special Victrola Concert in Our 5th-FIo- or Talking Machine Section This Afternoon-H- ear the New Records

Mph Who Are Interested in Sporting Goods Shonld See Our Immense New Line of the Guaranteed Goldsmith Make-- On Fifth Floor
I of intj.rost to men demonstration in I Sale of Notions and Dress I

w Our Pall
Bring your films to our First Floor Sec-

tion
Government First Floor Drug Section of Durham makers' Supplies continues today.

for developing and printing the Weather Forecast: Duplex Razors. See the interesting dis-

play
Cut-price- s needed articles.most scientific and thoroughly satisfac-

tory Fair in the Alder street window. on
method. Exnert work in 24 hours. Today. rORTUSD'S SHOPFTXO CKXTKK.

Important Bs the Saferd tore News in Our 3
Last Day of Sale Ajax
Guaranteed Hosiery!
TODAY is the last 'day of "the Great

Sale of Ajax Guaranteed
Hosiery. A special concession of the manufacturer for
this Harvest and Manufacturers Sale is what made pos-

sible this first reduction on the famous Ajax Hosiery.
Women's $1.60 Hose

6 pairs of the guaranteed
Ajax make. Xo. 24, of fine
black cotton, - with split
ma co soles; 6 prs. $1.35

Women's $2 Hose six
pairs, the Xo. 16, of silk
lisle, Xo. 18 of medium
weight silk lisle. Black or
taus, 6 prs., spec'l $1.79

Women's $3.00 Hose
the Xo. 21 Ajax, of me-

dium weight black lisle. 6
pairs, guaranteed for six
months, today, $2.69

Women's, Children's
Hosiery--19c,29,3- 9c

YOU'LL at
purchase

the quality of

19c,
Infants 25c Hose of

fine silk lisle.
Very elastic ribbed. Black,
tan, sky and pink. Sizes
4 to 6V2- - We them
for today's sale at "

low price of, a pair
Children's 25c Hose
the famous Victor brand

of cotton, lxl rib'd
Hose. Made with seam-

less feet, linen heels and
toes. Special price

a only
Children's 25c Hose

of black and tan lisle. Lin-

en finished heels and toes.
Good medium weight for
Fall and Winter school
wear. For today, 1Q.
the pair, special at

Women's 25c Hose of
black, white aud tan silk
lisle. Seamless, with ex-

tra heels and toes
and garter tops. Of-

fered for today's 1Q-sa- le,
the pair,

Anthony

the Trafl
Happy Hawkins

Men's $1.50 Hose six
prs. the medium weight
mercerized lisle. .Made
seamless with donble soles,
heels and toes, $1.35

Men's $2 Hose C prs.,
for 6 months.

Fiue quality cassimere
wool. Fast black, seam-

less; box 6 pairs, $1.79
Men's $3 Hose 6 prs.,

of pure thread silk, a rich,
lustrous, heavy weight. 6
pairs, guaranteed to wear
6 months. Box at $2.69

wonder
you can today at.

these three popular prices 29p and 39c.

soft-finis- h

offer

black

1Q-tod- ay.

pair,

double
wide

only

Limherlost.

Allah.

guaranteed

Women's 25c Hose of
black and tan cotton, me-

dium weight for Fall and
Winter use. Reinforced
with double heels and toes
and elastic garter 1 Q
tops. Pair, today

-- Women's 35c Hose
silk lisle,, with double heels
and toes, 4l,i-iuc- b garter
welt tops. They're direct
importation trom Ger-
many. Three pairs Q
85c; pair for only17

Women's 35c Hose of
black and tan mercerized
cotton, with elastic garter
tops and double soles. Me-

dium weight for Fall wear.
Three pairs 85c; aOQ-pa- ir,

special, only"?'
Women's 50c Hose im-

ported from Germany. Of
black aud tan lisle, with
double soles, high spliced
heels and extra wide gar-

ter tops; 3 pairs OQ-$1.- 15;

pair at only

Theodore Roosevelt
Kmt

Roundup.

FICTION.
Portage, ?l.25.

Hifflrvest
p importance to men and women is The Meier & Frank Store news for Saturday. Beautiful new Fall and Win,

ter merchandise is everywhere in every of The Big, Store. And never have stocks been more wonder-full- v

complete-ne- ver more varied. Quality 'and excellence of choice-r-onsidere- d prices are lowest obtainable.
of authoritative styled apparel than here in theselection dtmctive,Wherein all Portland are men and women afforded a better

Ta"ndurCTh and Manufacturers' Sale brings scores of compelling economies in needs for the person and
5 fnr th Come todav first Saturday of our Harvest Sale hundreds of unadvertised bargains on every floor.

Boy. $2.50 Staunch, Dura-M- e

School Shoes, the

here in the Men's Store, third floor-i- s a matchless assemblage
AND Clothing for men who like to be well dressed seven days of the
w eek. The successful man, no matter what his station is the man who
appreciates the importance of dress every day of the week. He.

that accentuate his sturdy strength: that retain their
eracefulhanff and "set "until the last that have style and a degree;
of nobbiness without being extreme. And there's no place m all Port-
land where these essentials more splendidly combined than here in
our third floor section. ; ;

.
:

.
- ; V

t the master nroducts of the i
world-famo- us makers are here for your choice. Hundred- s-

p Aacrmai naTTinlnrlv fnr mpn of affairs for " J'rN -- "

the young and college fellow. Every accepted new fashion isa
feature embodied in tne various. iamous maKes iue .y
Adler-Jxocheste- r, tne society ijrana, jirscuuauiu, eiu.

And the man who wants a popular-price- d Suit and at the same
time the best his money can buy, - be shown through our
wonderful line of "Invincible" Suits at $16.50. YouH agree they
compare favorably with any $25 Suit found elsewhere.

Men in every walk in life will find here Clothing to please his --

individual taste. Unequaled are our lines at ;

.-$- 15, $20, to $35!
Our Famous $3.50 "Monarch"
Shoes far Men, Special the Pair

3ood, sturdy, smart-appearin- g Shoes that men find satisfactory
for business and general wear. At such a price as this many menwe
know will deem it worth while to purchase more than one pair today.

All are well-mad- e Monarch Shoe, in gun metal or Tjox calf
leathers. In button or blucher styles tan or black unlined
Shoes are in blucher have half double (net,. - , J AO Cfl S1, , . r

i lioouvear wensoies Hit;", ruuuu lUCO , qjt.tu uaura, ai usav

in Our
School Suits for Boys !

VERY Suit in our immense stock of thousands ofE garments, for Fall and Winter wear has two
pairs of Knickers that's what we mean when we say there's
practically double service in these school Suits for boys.

And this first season we've ever been able to offer these
well-bui- lt two-pa-nt Suits at $5. Then we've a matchless line
$6.50 they're the equal of many Suits sold elsewhere at half-agai- n

the price.
Mothers, you can't appreciate them until you see them. Ex-

amine them as closely as you can, and youH agree they're built
withstand the rough-and-tumb- le wear of the' active school

boy. Every Suit of durable, close-wove- n, all-wo- ol fabric. With
specially stitched taped seams, and every garment full-line- d.

In the smart, manly Norfolk or double-breaste- d 6tyle weaves
and shades that please parents and sons alike. "

Ask about our famous Indestructible Samson two-pa- nt Suits
at $6.50 and $7.50..

Pair
-

Here are staunch, durable school Shoes for boys and youths, in the practical blucher-cu- t
style. Of kangaroo, calf, box or storm calf leathers. Good heavy soles, t- - QQ

wide high toes.- - Sizes 1 to-5- i regular $2.50 Shoes, on sale today at .only iD1.7
.i , on iu m a 191. Stuiniil Taw nnM fnr T.nia sellingr az. onir a J

$5 and at $2,98
TF YOU'VE any doubt as to the condition of

jour eyes, let our registered graduate opto- -
kMiF- 'metrist examine your eyes. In his expert, careful manner,

lw IW' and whether you need glasses not, there 11 be no charge.

il 'Mr And today we special our regular $5.00 gold- - (JQ QO-
filled, rimless Spectacles or Eyeglases at only OS.I0

53.50 Eyeglasses or Spectacles $1.98 First Quality Lenses for Only $1.00
Gold-fille- d Eveglasses Spectacles, fitted Most oculists charge you far more than

with first quality lenses. Our regular price $1 to fit first quality lenses to your frames,

is $3 50 If you come today and have them Here in our first floor section, expert, care-fitted- ,,

you secure them at the - AQ ful attention yours. Lenses frextraordinary low price of only $ 1 O fitted at the low, price of only vj? 1 .JJ

Worth
w ftVWRS nf rnnfi fiotmn shouldn't laU to visit tne Dig hook tore
L tuKncomont Atitipv and spe there our immense table" of

ILl L 1 1 v. n v a.h.
books 50c. . Thousands of splendid tides to choose from. Just a hint below:

. .
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Between Two Thieves. 81.40
The Wind Before the Dawn,

$1.35.
Arm Chair at the Inn, $1.30
The First Lady, of the Land,

$1.25
Bookstore, Bunoit.

arairaeiiirers
section

successful Business
Importance Careful Dress

correct

Practically Double Service

$1.99

Eyeglasses Spectacles

Books-W- ell Reading50c

$2.85

Two Groups of $2.50
Negligee Shirts
Special at $1.39

U li-L-
i xCAEEF m e n ,

who appreciate fine
quality in Shirts, will
be interested in this
special sale of high-- .
grade $2.oU garments
at only $1.39.

Shirts of fine quality
mercerized fabricohe
with . fancy collar, to
match; other finished
with regulation neck:
band.- - All have plain'
soft bosoms and are
finished with the popu
lar French cuffs. Ac-

tual $2.50 i QffY
Shirts at9l.3t7
TIES!

4,

M

of

$25

a E "'111 JL'WZl

To $3 Silk Knit Styles $1.39
Hundreds of men will remember our first great

sale of high-grad- e Silk Knit and Crochet Four-in-Hand- s.

And another new shipment, just arrived,
has been added, to those remaining from the last
big sale. - . .

Every imaginable color combination is here
in every smart, new pattern. Plain cross and the
new bias stripes are shown in wonderful variety.
Choose from these beautiful $2 and "f OQ
$3 silk knit and accordion Ties today CJ) X .Oi

Saturday Candy Specials
LL of the delicious, wholesome Coff- -

man make today at these prices:
White Marshmallows, per Plantation Chips, lb., 20
' pound .......20& Buttercup Taffies, per
Buttermilk Chocolates, per - pound 38

pound .......... .50 Craam Taffy, pound; 20v '

PACIFIC, MARSHALL 4600; HOME,' .6101
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Peter Thompson Suits
before the Peter

Dresses for the and
miss. And value

our price Of
- quality blue

serge,' all the
: and cuffs

white braid.
sleeve. Sizes 14,

years. . See them ;t
atV- -

Wool
And-fo-r the

we've interesting
new- WooL Of

serges, blues,
red, black and

Special Attraction for the
Tabled'HoteDinnerToday

PLAN to enjoy the delicious $1
Dinner in our beau-

tiful 7th Floor Tea Room. Special attractions
Tiave been arranged for. Les Buhemiennes
Ladies' will play. Miss Lola Ridge-wa- y,

Miss Helen Klekar Miss Elaine
Forrest will sing. -

THE PROGRAMME

,

10.
11..

March, "Iron Clad" Brown.
"Perle Klekar" Lamotte.

"In the Garden of My Heart" Ball.
Miss Lola Ridgeway

Idyll, "After Vespers "y-Ne- il

Song, "Kiss Your Honey Bunch Good Night"
Helen

Grand Opera Selection, "La
Puccini.

Song, " Gounod.
Miss Elaine Forrest

Humoreske Dvorak.
Vilia, from "Merry Widow.";

Miss Lola Ridgeway
"I Want Be Dixie" Snyder.
Selection, "Red Mill" Viotor Herbert.

Last Day of Drug Sale
Demonstrate Wiss Scissors

TODAY is the last day to take
of the hundreds of cut prices

daily used of Drugs and Toilet Goods. Sup-

plies for weeks come should purchased
Then the interesting demonstration AViss Scis-

sors here direct from the great New Jersey factory.
Complete line of Wiss Scissors, Razors, Shears, Mani
cure snown.

75c Shears, guaran-
teed fully, 49

50c Embroidery Scissors,
nickel-plate- d, 35

25c Euthymol Tooth Paste
lOtf

25c Sanitol Tooth
Powder, for 25 -

25c Graves' Tooth Pow-

der, 2 for 25 -

15c Benzoin and
Lotion, lltf

50c Carmen Fac Powder,
25tf

25c Talcum, large

Better School Dresses for the Girl
be found and Hundreds mouiers wuu

CAN'T already fitted the daughter out for the first
school term, agree with heartily. And well they might for
Wre in our specialized service for the girl and young miss
found just the correct degree style, combined with a degree of
practicability, that mothers and daughters both desire.

We call special.attention to the clever new "Camp Fire Girls'
Dresses that sold here only in Portland. Of excellent wear-
ing quality, English' serge-- black blue, skirts f 7Cplain or pleated and in-siz- 14 to 20 A J)
years. ' Priced low" for-this- , selling at only

popular S2.50
are well-kno-

Thompson
an excellent

we at special
splendid wearing

in attractive one-'piec- e'

styles. Collars
trimmed Chev-

rons on 16
18 "today 1 C
priced "exceedingly

Girls Dresses
of 6 to 14

an selec-

tion of Dresses.
challies, cashmeres

brown,
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New Coats for the Girl
Of plain serges, smart tweeds

and black and white shepherd's
check. With, plain and sailor col-

lars, some with belts, all lined
throughout. Mothers, 6ee them to-

day; better Coats can't be found
at $5, $6 and $10.
New Bear Shin Coats

; These for the tiny girl of 2 to 5
years. And there's probably no
style more popular and comfort-
able than these, of white curly bear
skin. Finished with snug, high col-

lars. All lined throughout. Our
price only $3.'

See Demonstration O'Cedar Mop!
hotel-keeper- s, etc., shouldn't ran toHOUSEWIVES, in the Big Basement Store of

the new time and labor-sav- er the O'Cedar Dustless Mops

Boheme"

50c Sempre Giovine, pkg.
at 35tf

50c Hays' Hair Health,
Hair Tonic, 33

50c Household Rubber
Gloves, 25

75c Conti Castile Soap, of
' pure olive oil 55
15c Peroxide Soap, Anti--

septic Soap, 9
10c Dr. Stuart's Antisep-

tic Buttermilk Soap 5
5c Castile Soap, mottled,

cake, 3
15c to 25c Tooth Brushes,

special assortment, y,

your choice, 10

The ring-shape- d saturated Mop solves the dust problem M34X:h
the luster on varnished floors, furniture," etc. ; can be washed v

after 90 days' use, and renewed with 10c worth of Polish.
There isn't another Dustless Mop or Polish iike it anywhere. O'Cedar

Dustless Mops are priced at $1.50. The Polish priced, pkg., 25 to $2.50

Sealshipt Oysters, Fresh Daily, 45c
HOW deliriously appetizing they are, these Sealshipt Oysters

reach us fresh daily. Order, the over-Sund-ay supply to-

day. Our price, pint, 45.
Wafer Sliced Beef, per Imported Swiss Cheese, lb., Walnuts, pound, 18

pound, 32 35t Grape Juice, 25c bottle for
Home Baked Ham, lb, 45 Imported Camembert 19
BoileefHam, pound, 33 Cheese, lb, 40 Royal Banquet Olive Oil,

Tillamook Cheese, lb., 19 Truffled Liver Sausage, large bottle, 75J
Rockford Cheese, lb., 50 pound, 40 - 'Sardines, 30c grade, 20


